
                   JMSS WORKSHEET  ( DECEMBER)  CLASS VI  ENGLISH LANGUAGE 

Q1.write essay on the following topics: 

a) Save the planet earth. 
b) Need of awareness for healthcare. 
c) Child obesity. 

Q2. Write a letter to a bookseller, complaining that the books sent by him were not those that you 
ordered. 

Q3.write story writing from the outlines given below:- 

a dog jumped into a manager--------------went to sleep in the soft hay------------the cow came there to 
eat the hay----------- the dog snapped at her-----------------“ you cannot eat the hay yourself “ said the 
cow----------- the dog snapped at her again------------“ what a mean cut you are ! said the cow. 

Q4.  change the following sentence into passive voice 

1) Thieves stole his car. 
2) Thomas edison invented the light bulb. 
3) they sold some books. 
4) She kicked the ball. 
5) i opened the door. 

Q5. Fill in the blanks with correct tense of the verb: 

a) He worked hard that he ------------ pass ( may or might ) 
b) He taught us that the earth--------- round the sun ( moves or moved ) 
c) He saw that the boy---------- stolen the book ( has or had ) 
d) He proved that the earth---------- round ( is or was ). 
e) We hoped that she ----- pass. ( will or would ). 
f) He loves you better than he ----------- me  ( loves or loved ) 

Q6. fill in the  following  blanks  with  appropriate  prepositions :- 

1. I have been here ------------- a long time 
2. I left Bombay three weeks ----------- and have lived in Delhi. 
3. ------------- last month the weather has improved 
4. It has been raining ------------ yesterday. 
5. The flying mail departs ------------ 1 pm for Amritsar. 

Q7. fill in the blanks  with the appropriate conjunctions. 

1) Wisdom is better--------- rubies. 
2) I would rather suffer------------- apologize. 
3) -----------------you work hard, you will not pass. 
4) Be just-------------- fear not. 
5) You will get the prize---------- you deserve it. 

 


